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ABTICI.ES OF INCORPOBAIION
OF

KNGS CBOSSING TBAIL ASSOCIATION

. .ln oompliance wirh rh€ requkements ot the Texas Non.protir Corporarion
Act, the und6rsign€d citizen or fie srat€ ot Texas, tetng at teast eightean (i8i
years of.9s, tor the purposs of fo.mrDg a corpoEr,on not fo. prorit. d;ss h€r€by

ASTICIE I

The name ol the corporation is Kings Crossing Trrit Associadon, her€inarter
r€fe(ed to as iAssociarion",

ASTICLE II

Tne initiar r€gistered ot,ice of lh€ Assoc,.rio. is toc.t.o ar 233 Benmar,
Suhe 7OO, Housron, Tsias 77060.

AATICLE III

Nanette F. Peavey, whose address js 233 Bsnmar, Suite 7OO, Houston,
T€xas 77060, is her€by appointsd lhe tnhial regisiered ag€or oi rhis Associarion.

ARTICLE IV

PUAPOSE AND POWERS OF THE ASSOCIATION

The corporation ls a non,prorir co,porarion and does not contemptate
pecuniary gah or profit lo rh€ m€mbor! thersof, snd th€ lp€citic purDoses for
which it is formod are {i) lor within rh€ area of Kingwood tocated gensra y sourh
ot ths antersection of Kingwood Drive and take Housion parkway subjecr to the
jurisdicion of this Association, to provids for sireet lightjng, ctsaning, sweeping,
and g8neral maintenance of sll of rhs southerty one-hatf (1/2t ot Kingwood O.iv€
and all of Lak6 Houstofl Parkw€y, mowing and generat msinGnance of.[ of th6
soltherly on6-half {l/21 of the espiEnades wirhin such Kingwood Drive and slt ot
$e esplanades wiihan such Lake Houston Parkway, and 6[ the Common Area and
rscreational lacllliie3 own€d by ths Associstion, mowing and generat m6intenanc€
of surface drainage swales in, removalot dead trees €nd brush from, cteaning oot
culvens und€r pathtrEys on. emprying trash and garbage recspt6ctss tocated tn,
cars of dls6$ed and inssct-int6st€d rrees, and rspairs of parhwaF and fonces in
the Common Arsa. and ljil to promote ihe heatth, sat€ty 6nd wetf6rs of ths
Own€rs of the above dBscrlbed propBrry snd 6ny additions thersto as may
heresfter bo brought wlthin ths jurisdiclion o, this Associstion and tor thes€

(a) Exerclse all of the powers and privtleges and to perform alt of fie
duties and oblig6tions of ihe Association as set torth in that certain Osclaration of
Covenants, Conditions and Fesrrictions for rhe Kings Crossing Trait Assocta on.
hEr€inaft€r c€ll€d th6 "Declaration", applicabte to th€ prop€rty and record€d or to
he r€corded ln the Harris Couniy Beal Properry Becords, and as ths sams may be
amended lrcm tifte to time Es rherein provided, said Oecrarction b€ing
incorporated hersin as if set fonh at length,
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(b) Fir, levy, cotlect and entorce pavment by any tawfut means, sl
cha.gss or ass€ssm€nrs pu.suanr to the terms of the O€claration; and pay atl
exp€nses in conn€crion rh6rewirh and .I otfice and other .xpenses incidenr to the
conduct ot lhe business of the Associarion, inctudinO a[ licenses. laxes or
love.nmenial ch.rges levied or imposed against the properly of rhe Associationj

lc) Acqune {by gitt, purchase or orheMise), own, hotd, improv€, buitd
upon! ope.at€, maintain, convey, sclt, te€se, tr.nsfer, dedicats to. pubtic use or
otherwise dispose oI real or p€rsonat p.openy i. conn€ction warh the atfEks of rhe

(d) Sorow money, and wirh the assenl or two-thirds t2l3t of €ach ctass
ol m€hbe,s, modgage, pl€dge, deed in truBt, or hypoihecate any o. a ot its.e.t
or p€rsonal propeny as secu.iry ,or money bo(owed o, debis incurredi

(e) Oedicate, setl or iraGfer att or any part ol the Common Area to any
pubic agency, authoriry, or utilily for such purposes and subjed to such condnions
as may be agreed to by th€ members- No such dedicatioo or transter shal be
elfective unless an insrrument h.s been signed by two"thirds (2/3) of each ctass of
membersi agreeing to such dedication, sale or rransf€r, etceot thar easements for
utiliiy purposes may b€ approved by the Board or Oirectors;

(f) Participat€ in m€rgers and consolidations whh orh€. oon-profit
corporations organized f6. fte s6me purposes, provided that any such merger or
consolidation shall have the ass€nt of lwo-thnds (2/3) ol eacn class or membersj

{g) lndemnify rhe Association's ollicers aod direcrors ro rhe full sxtenr
prcvided by applicable lawi and

(hi Have and to exercise any rnd all lowsrs, .ights and privilsges which
a corporation o.gaoizsd undsr th. Non-Poit Corporation Lsw of th6 Stare o,
Texas by lavy may or hereatter have or erercbe; provided that nons of the obiecis
or purposes herein set out shall be con.tru€d to aurhoriz€ the associaiion to do
any act in violation of sEid t{on-P.ofit Corporation Act. and all such obiects o,
purposes are subiecl lo such act.

ARTICLE V

MEMBERSHIP

Every record Owner. including contract s€ll6rs, ol a fee or undivid€d lee
intere$ in any Lot, Parcal, ApanfiEnt or ract ot Commercial Land (as defined in
the Declarationl which is subiect to assa$rEnt by the Association, shall be a

Member ol the Assoclalion. Th€ foregolng is not intended to include persons or
€nthi€s who hold an interest mer€ly.s sacurity for the performsnce ol an
obligalion. Membe.ship snafl b€ appunsna to and may not be separated from
ownership of any Lot, Parcsl, Apannr€nt or tract ot Commercial Land which ls
subject ro assessmenr by $e As.ociation.



ANTICLE VI

VOTING FIGHTS

Th€ Association sh6llh'ave two cta$es of voting membership:

- C&!s-A. Class A M6mbers shal be a Ownsrs wirh rhe excsprion ot $eDsclarant and lhalt b€ entifled to ons tltvot6 tor e6ch Lot or p cet,;n€ {t;v;i;ror each votrng unit lor. tracr of commercist Laod owned, and iwo.thnds (2/3i
vore lor aach Apartmem ownsd. When more than one psrson hotds an in;;e;;
6ny Lot, Parcsl, Apartment or tract o, comrerciar Land,6lt such persons shal beMemoers. rhe vote of such Lor, paicet, aparrmenr or tract of coomerciat Landsnal 03 exercisad as thsy 5mon9 th€msetves derermin€, bur in no event sh6 mo.e
th€n ons {ll_vots be casr with respecr ro any Lot, or earcet, or one flt voting uniiwith r€sped to any lract of Cohmerciat L€nd, or two_thnds l2l31 vote with
r€speci to any Apanment.

crFss B. Th€ Ct.ss B Membertsl sha b€ the Declarant (as d€aned in ihe
D-€ctaraaion), and sh€I be entitted to thre6 {3) votes tor each Lor or parc€t, or thr€.(3) votes tor each Voting t nit of Comme.ciar Land owrcd. rhe Ct"", I
memb€rship sh.ll ce.s6 and bs converEd to Ct.ss A membership on th;
happeniog of th6 sartier ol the ,otlowing ev€ntsl

(al whon l.re rotat voras o!,isianding in iDe Ctass A membershjp equat rhe
lotal votes outstanding in the Class B mcmbershrp, or

lb) January 1, 2000.

ARTICLE VII

AOAAO OF OIBECTOBS

The altairs of this Association sh.[ bs man.gsd by a Board ot five {El
Direclors! who n66d nor be lnombers ot ths Association. The numbe, of dksctors
rnay bB chang€d by amendm€nr of ihe By-Laws of th€ Association, Th€ names
end addresl8s of lhe peBons who a.e to 6cr in the cspaciry of directors until lhe
selection of $6ir succassors arei

1. Elizabe$ B, Oantone
233 aenmar, Suit6 7OO, Housron, Texas 77060

2. David M. R€itze
233 Benmar, Suir6 700, Holston, Texas 77060

3. Cl6irg Petersen
233 Benmar, Sults 700, Houslon, Texas 77060

4. Nanene R. P8avey
233 B€nmar, Suite 700, Houston, T.xas 77060

5. Richard E. Fr8ncls
233 8€nmar, Suit€ 700, Housron, Texas 77060
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Ar th€ first annuat maeting, rh6,n mbsr! shall.bct two 12, direclors io, B
term ol one lt) ye6r, two t2t di.octorr io.. t lm ot rwo t2t years 6nd one {11
director for a lerm of ihrs. 13) y.arri lnd sr.!ch annuat meeting rhereafter, ths
msmb€rc shall 6led dlrscrorE fo. . tsrm oI th.€. {31 y66rs to ;phce dtr;tors
whoss terms of office hav6 expirsd.

anncLE vlt

DISSOLUTION

Ths Association may bs dissotved with the ass€nt given in wriring by not
less than rwo-lhnds {2/3) of rho votes in each ctass of members. Upon diasotution
ot the Assoclation, orher than incident to a m€rger or con3olid.tion, the alsers of
the Association shEtl not be transfe(ed to or received by any individuat, bot 3ha[,
pu.suant to a lawful ptan of distriburion, be dedicated ro an appropriats pubtic
agency to be used for purposes simitar ro ihose tor which this Association was
cr6at€d, ln rhe evsnt that such dedication is refus€d Bcc€prance, such assets
shall be granted, conveyed and assigned to any non-profit co.pora$on.
association, trusr or other organization to be devoted to such simitar purposes.

ABTICLE IX

DURATION

The corooration shsll exist psrpetually.

ARTICLE X

AMENDMENTS

Amendmerr of thess Anicle sh6ll require th€ assenr of two-thnds i2l3) of
the vo&s irl th6 Associatlon.

ABTICLE XI

INCOFPOBATORS

The n€ma and address ol the inco.porator is:

J. J, Thorfipson
233 Bsnmar, Suire 700
Houston, Tsxas 77060

tN UTNESS WHEREOF, for the puDose of lolming this corporation under
th€ laws of the State ol Texas, l, lha undsrsign€d, bsing ths inco.por€tor ol rhis
Association, have execured rhese Articles ol lncorporation this /ag day of
'.:l\-.--L.- , 1e3_L. t^fltb

IFTNS,1,

^rbby



STATE OF TEXAS !
I

couNw oF HARnts !

) This?instrumenr was acknowledged betore me on l1llis //.pL) day ol,'yzt arllt .L , 1991, by J, J, Thompson, who atso dec-I5red rhst he
is rhe person who sgned the loregoing dgepment as incorporaror and that rhe./.sratemen6 therein are rue.

My Commission Expires
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